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June 14 Set as Tag Day
For Casualty Hospital

The board of lady managers of
Casualty- Hospital will, on June 14.
a#k people of the District of Colam
Ma for contrtbations to help In the
charity work of this well-known in¬
stitution.
This work will be under the man¬

agement of officers of the board of
iady managers, and a corps of en¬

thusiastic workers.
Officers of the board arc: Presi¬

dent. Mrs. Martha J. Vaughan; vice-
presidents. Mrs. M. C. Copeland.
Mrs. William McCauley. Mrs. Wil¬
liam Hettinger. Mrs. Thoina* Cal-
ver. Mrs. H. J. Weber; recording
secretary. Mrs. E. H. Kettler; corre¬
sponding secretary. Miss Carrie
Hurlbut: assistant. Miss Iren-
Banes: financial secretary. Mrs. J. C.
Wineman; treasurer. Mrs. William
J. Brewer.
Among others in this work will

be Mrs. C. Robinson. Mrs. M. C. Ha-
j'.-n. Miss Scott. Missesilinker. Mrs.
Clifford Kettler. Mrs. William Car-
michael. Mrs. Oleren, Mrs. T. Jef-
Tords. Mrs. Carl Van Emen. Mrs. R_
K. Durraine. Mrs. Fred Mersheimer.
Mrs. Legg and Mrs. William Green.

Red Cross in Balkans
Aids U. S. Business Men

The American Bed Cross in the
Balkans is proving*a valuable aid
t# American business men who have
parted their campaign for trade closc
on the heels of armies.
Business men are aided with food

and transportation whenever this
help does not interfere with the Red
Cross rtlief work.
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6. U. SENIORS TO
SINE SWAN SONG
Juniors Will Get Badge of

Authority at Unique
Service This Week.

Two unique ceremonies will mark
the eztrdMa In connection with the
UOth anniversary of Georgetown Uni¬
versity. to be held June 12 to 13, in¬
clusive. simultaneously with the an¬
nual commencement at that institu¬
tion.
In the late afternoon of June 15

trees will be planted slong the his¬
toric old "walks" back of the ath¬
letic field, as memorials to George¬
town men who lost their lives in the
world war. On the evening of June
13 a senior will imf>ersonste an Indian
chief of the piscatory tribe, who
called the Potomac the 'JRiver of
Swans.** as he hands over the respon¬
sibility of seniority to the juniors
and delivers the "swan song" of the;
retiring seniors.
Conferring: of degrees will take

place at 4:30 o'clock. June 17, when,
A- Mitchell Palmer. Attorney Gen¬
eral of the United States, will de-;liver an address to the graduates.

Jarere to Move Up-
George E. Hamilton will speak to

upper classmen at a meeting in
Hirst Library at 5 o'clock in the;
afternoon of June 13. Only Juniors
and seniors will be admitted to this
meeting, at which the time-honored'
ceremony of transmission of author-,
ity will take place. Raymond Reiss.
*19. of New York City, will be mas¬
ter of ceremonies.
All students of the university will

gather in the quadrangle for the
class day exercises, when the master's
oration for the law department will
be given by Lewis L. Guarnieri. IS.
of 1333 Fifteenth street northwest;
the bachelor's oration for the law de¬
partment by Frank 8. Nesbltt. 1801
Phelps place northwest; the master-s
oration of the department of arts and
sciences, by Robert J. Hlllard. '18, of
Chicago; and the Indian speech by
Louis A. Langie. *19. of Rochester.
N Y.
The president, deans and faculties

will proceed to the college lawn at
4:30 o'clock Tuesday for the com¬
mencement exercises, at which the.
Attorney General of the Upi ted States'
will speak. Candidates for degrees
will be presented by the Rev. William
Coleman Nevils. dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences.

Three Honorary Degrees.
Honorary degrees of LL.M. will be

conferred upon Dr. George Tully
Vaughn, of Washington, who was
head surgeon of the Georgetown
Medical School before he entered mili¬
tary service and was head surgeon
on the Leviathan while she was a
transport for American troops; Dr.
William Holland Wilmer. of Washing¬
ton. who received a decoration for
devising methods of examining candi-
dates for aeroplane service; and Brig.
Gen. William Nicholson, now com-
mander at Camp Upton, for his bril-
Ilant military record in the war.
There will be six M. A. degrees:

twenty-five B. A. and B. S.; twenty-|five LL M.. and 1:5 LL. B. degrees
conferred on graduates.

Miss Consnelo Barrios Dies.
New Orleans. Is., June 8 -Miss

Consuelo Barrios, daughter of for¬
mer President Barrios, of Guatemalai
died here early yesterday following
a brief illness. Miss Barrios became
the ward of President Manuel Cal-
vera. of Guatemala, after the assas¬
sination of her father.

THE TOWN CRIER.
Rev. Dr. Charles Wood will de¬

liver the baccalaureate sermon to
the candidates for degrees from the
Washington College of Law tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Church of the
Covenant, Connecticut avenue and
N street.

Ftaal rehearsal of the French
chorus for the concert presentation
of "Carmen" at the Wilson Normal
School Monday evening is to be held
in the school auditorium this after¬
noon at 5 o'clock. August King-
Smith. director of the chorus, will
be in charge.
Washington Camp. No, !W5, Son*'

of Confederate Veterans, will hold!
Its last meeting of the season, next
Tuesday evening at Confederate
Memorial Home, 1322 Vermont ave¬
nue northwest, at 7:45 o'clock.
The Aid Association of the Home

for the Blind is to meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 3050 R
street northwest.

Katherlae Hughes, Canadian lec¬
turer and writer for the freedom of
Ireland, is to speak on "The Present
Day Revival of Gaelic Political
Principles" at a meeting tonight at
8 o'clock at Gonzaga Hall. I street,
near North Capitol street.
The West Virginia SoHety Is to

meet the evening of June 13 at 8
o'clock at the Thomson School.
Several members of Congress will
speak. There will be a musical and
literary program.
John W. Dooriy, of Leeds, Eng¬land. member of the board of lec¬

tureship of the First Church of
Christ (Scientist), in Boston, will
lecture on Christian Science at Poll's
Theater this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The lecture is to be gi\fn under the
auspices of the four Christian Sci¬
ence churches of Washington.
A meeting of the West Virginia

Society will be held at Thomson
School, Twelfth and L streets, Fri¬
day, June 13, at 8 p. m. Representa¬
tives Goodykoontz an 1 Echols and
Senator Davis Elkins will be pres¬
ent. A musical and literary pro¬
gram will be followed by dancing.
Senator Selden P. Spencer, of

Missouri, will address the Kansas
City Club tomorrow night at 1100
M street, on post-war problems. All
MUsourians are invited.
A dance will he given tomorrow

night at the Home Club. Seventeenth
and H streets, by the classes in so¬
cial recreation, of Mrs. Genevieve
Turner Holman. of the War Camp
Community Service. The classes
will be conducted by C. H. English,and all uniformed men are invited
to the dance which is to be held
immediately after the classes.
The annaal art exhibition of the

pupils' work in art is now beingheld in the studio of St. Cecilia's
Academy. Sixth and East Capitol
streets. Patrons and friends of theacademy are cordially invited to at¬
tend this display which, will con¬
tinue until Tuesday. /
Tomorrow night at 8 o'elock a

special community sing w#l b« held
in the Presbyterian Church on
Maple avenue. Takoma Park, on the
occasion of the annual election of
community singing officers. The
usual singing of old and patriotic
songs will be Indulged in. and the
new choruses will be taken up again
with the assistance of the local
church choirs.

Another Arrested in Detroit
Brings Score to Ten in

Alleged Swindle.
Detroit. Mich.. June 7 -IndlotmenU

iltlut four men In connection with
an alleged plot to defraud the govern¬
ment hare been voted by a Federal
grand Jury here. It became known to¬
day. One other man waa arreeted In
Detroit In connection with the caae.

Thoee against whom indlctroenta
have been voted are: Qrand Hugh
Brown. New York city; Capt. Sar-
torious Nicholson, D. 8. A., Wash¬
ington. D. G.; Bert Harris, New York
city, dealer In salvage: an American
colonel now overeea*. whose name Is
being withheld.
Frederick C. Collins, head of the

Merchants Realty Co.. of Detroit, and
said to be vice consul for Greece in
Detroit, Is the man arrested In De¬
troit

It Is alleged the *

men plotted to
cheat the government out of millions
of dollars through fak4 bids tn the
purchase of salvaged munitions from
Detroit factories.

PURELY PERSONAL
Prewltt Stmmw. of the Internal

Revenue Bureau, has Just returned
from after a business trip'
for his department.

Miss Elisabeth Hester, in charge1
of the library of tht Bureau of
Mines, has also been placed in
charge of the library of the Home
Club maintained by Interior Depart-i
ment employes.

August Lombardy. of the Wash¬
ington Navy Yard, has rtturned
from Atlantic City.

Miss Haxel Mann, of Washington,
has been in Philadelphia on a visit'
of several days.

Judge Kathryn Sellers has been1
attending a welfare conference at
Atlantic City.

Miw Lillian G. Fraxier. of the,
Highlands, haa returned from a visit
to Atlantic City. N. J.

William E. Turner is in Orayburg,
Tex., on a visit to his brother.
Archie Turner, formerly of this city.

Claude 8. Atkins, of thfc PostoRlce
Department, has received a promo¬
tion.

Miss Irene B. Castleman, of the
Treasury Department, is visiting
friends in Newport News. Va.

Charles T. Yates, of the War De¬
partment. has resigned.

Milton C. Fults. of the Isthmian
Canal Commission, is entertaining
friends from Utica. N. Y.

Miss .Irene Morgan and her sister
have returned to this city after a

short trip to Basic, Virginia.

George Lambert, of 510 Second street
southeast, has just returned to his,
home after a year's service in France,
Mr. Lambert was a liaison runner dur¬
ing the battle of Argonne Woods.

Miss Dorothy V. Edelln. of 318
Fourth street southeast, will leave
shortly for an extended visit with
friends In New York.

Miss Nora Cox, of 7i2 Fifteenth
street southeast, is on a short motor
boat trip down the Potomac.

Arthur K. Sweeney of K2 Fifth
street southeast, is c<£htemplating a

trip to California where he expects to
enter business.

U. S.TO PUNISH WAR
AID TAX DEDUCTIONS

Corporations which attempt to re-1
duce income and excess profits taxes
by deducting Red Cross and other
contributions from gross earnings are
liable to be penalized 5 per cent, the
Internal Revenue bureau warned yes¬
terday.
Announcement that such contribu¬

tions could not be exempted from
gross earnings in tax returns was
made several days ago and Internal
Revenue officials feel that all corpora¬
tions now have had sufficient time to
understand the ruling.
Income and excess profits tax re¬

turns are due June 15.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. *

FORECAST FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
District of Columbia: P*rtlj cloudy and slight

ly cooler Sunday; Monday fair; gentle shifting
winds.
Maryland: Partly cloudy Sunday; Monday

fair; crotle shiftin gwinda
Virginia: Partly cloudy Sundsy probably'

showers in extreme southeast portion; Monday
fair; gentle to moderate shifting winds.

general forecast.
Pressure has ri*er generally except in the

Southwest and ther is now a well-defined high
pressure ares orer the Canadian Martime pro¬
vinces and Northern New England.
There were showers and thunderstorms in the

Lake Region, the Ohio Valley, the Middle At-
lantic States. New England, Florida, WesternI
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Wyoming, while orer
the remainder of the country the weather was
fair. It is considerably cooler in Eastern New
England the the Extreme Northwest, but else-
where the temperature ha*e changed but little.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
Midnight, 73; 2 s. m., 70; 4 a m., 66; 6 a. m..

Oft; 8 a- m 70; 10 a m . 80; 12 noon, ft; 2 p.
m.. ®; I p. m.. 87; 8 p. m., 81; 8 p. m., 81;
10 p. m.. 76. Highest, 91: lowest, 64.
Relative humidity.S a m., 77; 2 p. m., 36; 8;

p. m., 54; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.), 0; hours
of sunshine, 14.8; per cent of possible sunshine,100.

DBPARTURES.
Accumulated excess of temperature sine* Jan¬

uary 1, 1919, 446; excess of temperature since
June 1, 1919. 51; accumulated excess of peecipits-
tion since January 1. 1919, 24; deficiency of preipitatioo aince June 1, 1919. 53.
Temperature same date last year.Highest, 80;

*4.

OTHER TEMPERATURKS.
Lowest

Highest previous Rain-
today. night. 8 p.m. fall.

Asbeville, N. 0 86 54 83
Atlanto, Oa 90 72 88.
Bismarck, N. Dak 82 » 76
Boston, Mass » 68 58
Chicago. Ill ! 70 60 88 0.80
Cincinnati. Ohio. 78 82 78 0.21
Oenrer, Colo « 52 74
Dea Moines. Iowa 74 82 70
Detroit. Mi.he 73 «0 68 0.18
I>ilnth. Minn SB 46 48 0.
H Paso. Tea ^ <8 86
Helena. Moot 68 48 66 ...

Jacksonville, Via. 88 74 78
Little Rock. Art 88 82 81 ...

Loe Angsts*. Cal 78 36 68 ...

Memphis. Tenn 86 70 86
Mobile. Ala. « 73 88 ...

New Orleaaa. La. 88 74 88
Omaha, Nebr 78 38 T6
Phoenix. Arta........... 100 «» 100
Portland. Mo 71 80 54 0.
Portland. Owg 74 48 73
Salt Lake City, Utah.. 78 60 76
St. Uxiia, Mo...^. 88 62 *0
Bt» Paul. Mmm CB 68 m

fl"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of mmo. .5?
Police Court Htppeninp. vEKft.

1*»r MtMf L«M».
Fmiy anon *om« of WashiBrtofl'*

thlraty reoldentu *M> gnlnt U to**
mum enough to heep off ih* b«*M
train*.
tf there to any pisee no earth that

a cop wltt look foe violator* .( th*
Head tow It la oh on* of thaaa trains.
Of court* those who live out of town

hare an alibi, hut we Who llv* rtfht
her* have he noun* whatever
Jo* Hart to a Washingtonlan. bat

he aald h« wasn't Me thlnka ho llvea
In Rock Mill, «. r
Polloeman Jnnghaua nabbed him aa

ha rot off. In Jo*'* handbag wore
eighteen half-pint* of "llttkar."
Ha aald he Iniended going .traftht

to Rook Hill
Rut.what chanc* ha* a man to get

nearly 7W> miles from thla burg on
onlv B? None at all.
The rare to Rock Hill la aoaaethlng

over 113. Ho In that ca*e Joe auto¬
matically become* a Washingtonton.
Bpcauaa If he didn't have money to

get out he'd have to stay In.
If he had had a return ticket he

would have been aafe, at leaat as far
aa the local cop* are concerned.
And so Instsad of going to Rock

Hill Joe appear* to have gone to the
rock pita, unless he had a »1«0 bill
with htm to pay his fine.

Aaother One.
"Mah poah ole muther down In

Vaglnny Is sick en Ah was brungln'
her tome likker fum Baltimore wen
de cops grabbed me."
That la what Jessie Gray told

Judge Hardtson Sergt. tauten
nabbed him on the train from Bal¬
timore.
Jesse had seven quarts and one

hair pint of whisky In hla handbag.
"Whaddye got In that grip?" aak-

ed Lauten when tie spotted the man.
"Nuthln' 'tall, nuthln' 'tall." said

Jessie getting nervous.
"All right," said the cop. "pick up

your whUky and come with me."
"Wfre you going to take all th»

whisky to your poor old mother?"
tiie court asked him.
"Not zackly. Jedge." answered

Jesse, "Ah was gwlne consume
some of it mahseff on de way down
dere."
This sob story ht told the court

evidently fell on deaf ears.
Because from the result, the court

must have thought It was a fish
story.
Jesse was lined ITS or sixty days

In Jail.

Jast luxtse It.
How would you feel tf you laid down

on the grass in the park to cool off
and some guy came around and kicked
you in the chin and then wanted to
fight you because you resented the
kick?
Thst Is what John Gardner was up

against. The court handed John's as¬
sailant all that was coming to him.

It came about this way. The weather
was hot. John's room was hot. R«
went Into the perk at Twenty-first
and I streets northwest and laid down
on the grass.
Along came Bill Sullivan. Bill had

never seen John before and vice versa.
Bill had a little "likker" on board.

He walked over to John and kicked
him hard on the chin. v

John saw stars. He got up. Bill

wanted to tight some more and the
pair went at It
Policeman Joe Harrington waa sum¬

moned and be arretted the kicker.John tried to explain hie act by ear¬ing that be stumbled. * ,Other witnesses said that he was
one of a fans of rough persoha who
made themselve* a nuisance in the
park.

Bill is an ex-sailor. Evidently he
didn't have enough navy discipline.Judge Hardtson took all the klok out
Of him by fining him 175 or thirtydays.

Tfce Biters Are Bittern.
Henry Jackson had Just bought

himself a brand new dining room
table. It had a highly polished top.
Ray Gibson came round to the

house and suggested a crap game.
Ordinarily Henry didn't object to
shooting a little craps, but he drew
the line at the game being played
on the table.
He tried to explain this to Ray.

who couldn't see where the dice
would scratch the varnish very
much.
The upshot of It all was that

both men were bitten. They bit1
each other in the back during the
scrap that followed.
Ray was arrested. He bit deeper

than Henry did. He was also
drunker.
"Ah doesn't wfcnna proxicute him,

Jedge," said Henry when the case
wan called.
"We had done made up en la frens

gain. He bit me en Ah bit him."
The court insisted on hearing the

case, apparently ignoring Henry's
statement.

it seems that a lighted lamp was
thrown by some one. but the court
was left in the dark on this sub¬
ject. No one knew much about It.
Henry kept saying he didn't want

anything done with Ray and after
a while the court listened.
Ray was let go with the under¬

standing that he must behave him¬
self anyhow.

Teachers' College Grads
To Hold Annual "Feed"
The annual dinner for graduates

of the Tcachcrs* College of George
Washington University will be held
at 7 o'clock on the night of June 16
in the rooms of the Woman's Uni¬
versity Club. 2027 G street north¬
west. Each senior in Teachers' Col¬
lege will be permitted to take one

guest.
Dr. William Carl Ruedig^r. dean

of the college, and Mrs. Ruediger
will be the guests of honor. The
committee in charge of arrange¬
ments for th* dinner is composed
of Misses Elizabeth Humphrey.
Ethel Vohe and Getrude Walters.

Heads Interfraternity Association.
Russell Hollingsworth. of Kappa

Sigma fraternity, has been elected
president of the Interfraternity As¬
sociation of George Washington
University. Other ofllccrs elected
are: Eugene Cole, of Sigma Nu, vice
president snd treasurer, and John
Townsend. of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
secretary.

We Must

Vacate
our present location

June 20th
Will Dispose of Our

ENTIRE STOCK
of Furniture Regardless of

COST
To Save Expense of Moving

This is without doubt a great oppor¬
tunity to secure Bargains.

Get in on this Sale
DON'T PASS UP

.one of the greatest furniture sales held
in Washington.

Also special prices at our new
location.

415 7th STREET N. W.

HOPKINS
FURNITURE CO.
311 7th STREET N. W.

FIUME'S APPEAL
TRACED TO ITALY

i

Official Here Explains that
"National Council" Was
Formed by Military.

The appeal of the National Coun-
ctl of Flume to the Unltod States
Senate for the rlrht of self-determi¬
nation la an appeal by a body mp-polnted entirely by the Italian mBi-
tary authorities, who wok control
of the city laat November.
This was the statement yesterday

of .Dr. Voyslav M. Toraaorlteb.
who Is an official of the legation
here of the Klnydom of Serbs.
Croata and Slovenes.

"There is also a Juro-Siav Coun¬
cil In Flume, which waa formed Ion*
before the present selfstyled 'Na¬
tional Council.' When the Austrian
empire was finally crushed, the
Jufo-Slav council wic organised in!
Flume, and It was not unUI Novem¬
ber 17. 1318. that the Italians
formed a council. It was the handi¬
work of the Italian military author¬
ities who entered the city on that
day. At first it was known as the
'Italian National Council/ but later
It styled itself the 'National Coun¬
cil.' The Jugo-Slavs had assumed
the government of the city otv Oc¬
tober SO. and the present appeal
would indicate they had »o voice
in It."
The entire Fiume controversy at

the Peace Conference, which has
been dormant now several weeks,
msy be reopened by the appeal of
the Italians for the right of self-
determination, according to views
expressed in diplomatic circles here
yesterday.

Merchants Ask Ruling
On Sidewalk Openings

The use of sidewalk openinss by
business houses was thoroughly dis¬
cussed yesterday at a conference be¬
tween Engineer Commissioner Kutx
and a committee representing the
Merchants and Manufacturers' Aa-
sociation. Commissioner Kutx as¬
sured the committee that he would
take the matter up with the com¬
missioners and with Major Pullman.
The protest on the part of the

Merchants' and Manufacturers' As¬
sociation came as a result of the
arrest of several prominent mer¬
chants for violation of the police
regulation respecting the use of
sidewalk vault openings. It being
claimed that they were open an un-
reasonable length of time.

Community Opera to Sinf
"Carmen" Here Tomorrow
"Carmen" will be presented in con-

cert form at the Wilson Normal
School. Eleventh and Harvard
streets, tomorrow night.
The opera is to be sung by mem¬

bers of "CHe Community Opera of
Washington, co-operating with the
War Camp Community Service.

Owlnc to the wpwm
M city of on of the military bi
rtilch was to pter In some of

public parks, all oohmtu ached
for the Monday nights In Jans. are

In addition, the oonoart which *ai
to ba ptayad In Logan Park, Ana-
oaatJa. on Tuesday. June VHh. WW ba
given lnataad In Unooln Park and
tk< ommMuM for the Smithsonian
(rounds on Tuaaday. June 17th. will
ba given lnataad in Washington Circle

StTMl Car 32 NUet Hnt.
.as: Wash, June T-.W. H.

King. motorman. was arrtstod today
on a Charts of running his straet
car thirty-two mlle» an hour.

Hart,
la

ofeock m

of the Park View
at I

Paces, aquirea and knt^ita of the
health cruradc wMeh far the

In the District of Col'

tbe loeal Antl-Tuberewiost® Associa¬
tion. Win be dabbed by Mhl B. J-
Uojrd. of the United States PaMie
Health

.should bo abova criticism Guda's
flower* always please till F..Air.

light-Weight Gothmg
at Reasonable Prices

On Small
Weekly
Payments

The unusual warmth of these
spring days makes unexpected
demands on you for new cloth¬
ing. Don't suffer and aweker
with the heat, when.

Dodek Will Give
You a New Outfit

on Credit
WOMEN'S APPAREL.

The newest of suits, capes, blouses, skirts, suits and
dresses, etc., are shown in very attractive materials,
and at extremely reasonable prices.

FOR MEN.
.the new waist seam and camouflaged front suits are
here. Models full of "pep" and style, in a wide
variety.

TOGS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
A large assortment of the kind of clothing that stands
rough treatment, and stays looking well.

eredittoAU o

Elgin Graduation Watches

FREE

FOR LADIES AND GENTUBMEN

Special to Club Members
The regular

Price is $30
Everywhere.

Club Dues
$1 a Week
Secure one of these

beautiful watches for
the graduation gift.
Remember they are
fully guaranteed by

the Elgin Watch
Company, as
well as by us.

Coat'Chain
with Gentle¬
men's Watch

-iFREE-
This Extra
Ribbon
Bracelet

Free with
Laiier
Watch

Lufbery Silver for June Brides

LUFBERY
In (hit prim Lafboy t <

the BOM ¦TC'inpiiti way.. hit d i

EraythiDf tbatf «b» patten wfl piaaat you, and beaia( ike I

tia ahcr plate.Uaia ttmU
ia kad let m show ym tfaaa Mar

Complete 26-
Piece Set in
Beautiful

Case

Consisting of.
6 Hollow-handle Dinner

Knives.
6 Dinner Forks.
6 Large Spoons.
6 Teaspoons.
I Butter Knife.
1 Sugar Shell.
This famous and higtitr

exclusive ware is the best
sectional plated ware, aad
guaranteed for so years.

Chas. Schwartz & Son
708 7th St.N. W.

WTABLIWBI tan.

The Family Jewelers and Opticians
.; . ..


